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This  study  presents  detailed  product-based  net  emissions  of  main  livestock  products  (meat,  milk and
eggs)  at  national  level  for the  whole  EU-27  according  to  a cradle-to-gate  life-cycle  assessment,  including
emissions  from  land  use  and  land  use  change  (LULUC).  Calculations  were  done  with  the  CAPRI  model
and  the  covered  gases  are  CH4, N2O  and  CO2. Total  GHG  ﬂuxes  of  European  livestock  production  amount
to  623–852  Mt  CO2-equiv., 182–238  Mt CO2-equiv. (28–29%)  are  from  beef production,  184–240 Mt  CO2-equiv.
(28–30%)  from  cow  milk  production  and  153–226  Mt CO2-equiv. (25–27%)  from  pork  production.  According
to  IPCC  classiﬁcations,  38–52%  of total  net emissions  are  created  in  the  agricultural  sector,  17–24% in  theivestock
reenhouse gases
griculture
and  use change
energy  and  industrial  sectors.  12–16%  Mt CO2-equiv. are  related  to land  use  (CO2 ﬂuxes  from  cultivation  of
organic  soils  and  reduced  carbon  sequestration  compared  to  natural  grassland)  and  9–33% to  land  use
change,  mainly  due  to feed  imports.  The  results  suggest  that  for effective  reduction  of  GHG  emissions
from  livestock  production,  ﬂuxes  occurring  outside  the  agricultural  sector  need  to  be  taken  into  account.
Reduction  targets  should  address  both  the  production  side  as  deﬁned  by  IPCC  sectors  and  the  consumption
as preside.  An  LCA  assessment  
. Introduction
The FAO report “Livestock long shadow: environmental issues and
ptions” (2006) ﬁnds that livestock production is a major contribu-
or to the world’s environmental problems (Galloway et al., 2010;
teinfeld and Wassenaar, 2007; Steinfeld et al., 2010; Sutton et al.,
011), contributing about 18% to global anthropogenic greenhouse
as (GHG) emissions, although highly variable across the world
FAO, 2006). It is based on a food-chain approach, bringing into
ight also contributions normally ‘hidden’ in other sectors when
he internationally agreed methodology of GHG emissions account-
ng within the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
hange (UNFCCC) is used. For Europe only few speciﬁc assessments
n the climate impact of livestock production systems are avail-
ble which cover a wide range of products and the whole of the
U-27. For example, Lesschen et al. (2011) calculated emission pro-
les for animal products of European countries and FAO (2010) has
ifferentiated the GHG impact of dairy systems by world regions.
everal studies apply detailed life cycle assessments (LCAs) of GHG
missions for speciﬁc areas and animal products, however using
ifferent approaches, scopes and functional units, making them
ardly comparable. Emissions from induced land use change (LUC)
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are usually not considered (de Vries and de Boer, 2010; Garnett,
2009).
The UNFCC accounting system (IPCC, 1997, 2003, 2006) is
strongly tied to the needs of current international emission reduc-
tion agreements and its purpose is to report GHG ﬂuxes in those
countries where they are created and where they can be avoided
by appropriate national measures. Therefore, according to UNFCC
rules, GHG emissions are assigned to a speciﬁc country and a
speciﬁc sector if they are directly created by a production or con-
sumption process in the respective country and the respective
sector. In contrast, ﬂuxes of inputs and intermediate products,
which have been generated in other countries or sectors, are not
linked to their ﬁnal use. This is particularly important for emis-
sions and removals from land use and land use change (LULUC),
which according to UNFCC are reported in a chapter separated from
the economic activities driving the processes behind. Although the
overwhelming part of land use changes is driven by agricultural
or forestry activities, they are not assigned to those sectors. As a
consequence, the UNFCC accounting logic leads to an incentive to
transfer emission intensive production processes to countries with
no emission reduction obligations and then importing the respec-
tive products to industrialized countries. This may  even lead to
increasing emissions if the environmental standards in the coun-
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.tries without obligations are lower and due to emissions from
additional transport.
The  concept of life cycle assessment attempts to overcome this
shortcoming by assigning all ﬂuxes created directly or indirectly by
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he production, consumption and disposal to the ﬁnal product. This
equires not only an extension of the sectoral scope but also of the
egional scope, since imported inputs have to be considered too. We
re far from a global data base which could serve as a basis for such
n accounting system, but research groups have made considerable
rogress in the last decade to improve available information for
ife cycle assessments which could serve as basis for evaluating
he global warming effect of certain products. The current study is
he ﬁrst attempt to give such a comprehensive picture for all EU
ountries and the most important animal products.
In this paper we present a detailed cradle to farm gate attribu-
ional life cycle assessment of net GHG ﬂuxes from the livestock
ector for the year 2004 and all EU-27 countries carried out with
he CAPRI modeling system (Britz and Witzke, 2008). We  consider
n-farm and off-farm ﬂuxes related to livestock rearing and the
roduction of feed, including ﬂuxes from the production of mineral
ertilizers, pesticides, energy, feed transport and feed processing, as
ell as emissions from LULUC.
. Methodology
Emissions and removals of GHGs from the EU livestock sector
ere calculated for methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O) and carbon
ioxide (CO2), for 21 different emission sources, 7 animal products
beef, cow milk, pork, sheep and goat meat and milk, eggs and poul-
ry meat), 218 European (so-called NUTS 2) regions, and 26 member
tates (Belgium and Luxemburg are treated together).
Calculation was done with the CAPRI model (see Britz and
itzke, 2008; Tukker et al., 2011; Jansson and Heckelei, 2011) for
he base year 2004. CAPRI is both a data base and a simulation model
or the agricultural sector of the EU. The CAPRI modeling system
ses a uniﬁed, complete and consistent data base, which is derived
rom various sources such as national statistics on slaughtering,
erd size, crop production, land use, farm and market balances and
oreign trade as well as regional statistics on the same issues from
he REGIO database,1 if available. Moreover, it integrates economic,
hysical and environmental information in a consistent way  (see,
.g. Leip et al., 2011a, 2011b; Britz et al., 2011).
CAPRI estimates GHG ﬂuxes for all emission sources of the agri-
ultural sector as deﬁned by the IPCC (1997). For details on the
stimation of ﬂuxes of nitrogen and GHGs, see Leip et al. (2010) and
erez-Dominguez et al. (2009). Generally, the quantiﬁcation of GHG
missions follows the IPCC (2006) guidelines. The quantiﬁcation of
ethane emissions from enteric fermentation and manure man-
gement follows a Tier 2 approach for cattle activities and a Tier 1
pproach for swine, poultry, sheep and goats. Feed digestibility is
alculated endogenously on the basis of the feed ration. Nitrogen
uxes are calculated according to a mass ﬂow approach developed
or the MITERRA-EUROPE model using data of the GAINS database
Velthof et al., 2009; Klimont and Brink, 2004). CO2 emissions from
n-farm energy usage are based on Kränzlein (2009), CO2 ﬂuxes
rom carbon sequestration of grassland and cropland are estimated
n the basis of data from Soussana et al. (2007, 2009) as described
n Leip et al. (2010). For the calculation of emissions from land use
hange (LUC) see Section 2.1 and Annex.
Emissions, in a ﬁrst step, are generally calculated per hectare
f land or per animal head and thus consider only emissions and
emovals which are directly created by the respective agricultural
ctivity, like, i.e. the fattening of young bulls, in the respective
ountry or region. Product-based GHG ﬂuxes (or GHG intensities)
re derived from the activity-based emission ﬂux rates in a sec-
nd step using deﬁned allocation rules. Some emission sources are
1 http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/region cities/
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calculated directly on a per-product basis, such as CO2 emissions
from feed transport and GHG emissions from LUC. Finally, emission
intensities are carried through the supply chain and allocated to
the ﬁnal functional units, again following deﬁned allocation rules.
For emissions associated to imported feed products from outside
Europe, we use the average European values, as the information
required to calculate country-speciﬁc emission values globally was
not available. Exceptions are emissions from LUC and the culti-
vation of organic soils, which have been calculated for all world
regions.
Table 1 provides a complete list of emission sources consid-
ered in the life cycle assessment and the associated gaseous ﬂuxes.
Moreover, it indicates whether the ﬂuxes are caused directly by
livestock rearing activities or cropping activities for the production
of feed, and the economic sector the emissions are generated.
2.1.  Calculation of emissions from land use change
For LUC, we consider CO2 ﬂuxes from carbon stock changes in
below and above ground biomass and dead organic matter, CO2
ﬂuxes from soil carbon stock changes, and CH4 and N2O ﬂuxes from
biomass burning. Carbon factors are generally taken from the IPCC
2006 guidelines, applying a Tier 1 approach, while data on land use,
soils and climate zones are based on the Global Land cover 2000
map, the Harmonized Soil Database (HWSD) and a climate map
produced by the JRC (see Carré et al., 2010). The increase of crop-
land, supposed to be on the cost of other land uses, was derived
from the FAO agricultural statistics for the period 1999–2008. In
contrast, increases in grassland areas were neglected, because they
were assumed to be of minor importance in Europe and outside
the scope of the study if happening outside Europe. Since consis-
tent information on transition probabilities (the share of other land
uses transformed to cropland) were not available we decided to
use three scenarios instead, spanning the space from minimum to
maximum ﬂuxes. In the following, in Scenario I we assume that
all additional cropland comes from grassland and savannas, Sce-
nario II applies a more likely mix of transition probabilities, and
Scenario III can be considered as a maximum emission scenario
with a high share of converted forests.
The resulting LUC ﬂuxes are then related to the total production
for each of the considered countries or country blocks and crop
products. Details on the methodology for the calculation of LUC
factors are presented in Annex.
2.2. System boundaries
According to Table 1, the system boundaries of this study are the
farm gates, including slaughtering. Thus, we consider emissions on
the farm and emissions related to the production of inputs, but not
emissions from processing, transport, packaging, retail, consump-
tion and waste of the products, which usually make about 10–20%
of total emissions (IDF, 2009).
2.3. Functional unit
The  main food productive animal species are covered: (i) beef
cattle, (ii) dairy cattle, (iii) small ruminants (sheep and goats), (iv)
pigs, and (v) poultry. Results are expressed on the level of animal
products. The functional unit is one kilogram of carcass meat, raw
milk (at 4%/7% fat content for cow and sheep/goat milk, respec-
tively), or eggs (including the shell).2.4. Allocation rules
Allocation  of emission ﬂuxes to multiple outputs is required
(a) in the feed-supply chain, (b) the livestock rearing, and (c) for
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Table  1
Emission sources considered in the GGELS project.
Emission source Gases Livestock
rearing
Feed
production
Sector
Enteric fermentation CH4 X Agriculture
Livestock  excretions
Manure  management (housing and storage) N2O X Agriculture
CH4 X Agriculture
Depositions  by grazing animals N2O X Agriculture
Manure  application to agricultural soils N2O X Agriculture
Indirect  emissions, indirect emissions following N-deposition of volatilized
NH3/NOx from agricultural soils and leaching/run-off of nitrate
N2O X Agriculture
Use  of fertilizers for production of crops dedicated to animal feeding crops
(directly or as blends or feed concentrates, including imported feed)
Manufacturing of fertilizers CO2 X Energy
N2O X Industry
Use  of fertilizers, direct emissions from agricultural soils and indirect emissions N2O X Agriculture
Use of fertilizers, indirect emissions following N-deposition of volatilized
NH3/NOx from agricultural soils and leaching/run-off of nitrate
N2O X Agriculture
Cultivation  of organic soils CO2 X LULUC
N2O X Agriculture
Emissions from crop residues (including leguminous feed crops) N2O X Agriculture
Feed  transport (including imported feed) CO2-equiv. X Energy
On-farm  energy use (diesel fuel and other fuel electricity, indirect energy use by
machinery and buildings)
CO2-equiv. X X Energy
Pesticide  use X Energy
Feed  processing and feed transport CO2 X Energy
Emissions  (or removals) of land use changes induced by livestock activities (feed
production)
Carbon stock changes in above and below ground biomass and dead organic
matter
CO2 X LULUC
Soil  carbon stock change CO2 X
Biomass burning CH4 X LULUC
N2O X LULUC
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he use of manure. For cases (a) and (b), allocation is done on
he basis of the nitrogen content in the products. The N-content
erves as an indicator of the causal relationship between product
nd emissions, protein being the most important nutrient. The only
xception is CH4 emissions from dairy cattle (enteric fermentation
nd manure management), for which energy requirement for lacta-
ion and pregnancy is used to allocate emissions to milk and young
nimals, respectively.
In  general the processes for raising and fattening young ani-
als will be allocated to the meat output, while the activities of
airy and suckling cows, sheep and goats for milk or laying hens
re split up into the raising of young animals during pregnancy
which is allocated to meat) and the respective product (milk and
ggs). The logic behind is, that raising and fattening activities both
roduce meat by growing animals, even if it will be sold on the
arket at a later stage. That is, heifers are raised to become dairy
ows, but will be slaughtered after having been used as producer of
ilk and calves for several years. In contrast, the dairy cow activity
oes not aim at the growth of the cow any more. The main pur-
ose is the production of milk and young calves. So, even if dairy
ows are slaughtered and, therefore, deliver meat output, the meat
as not created within the dairy cow activity but already before,
hen the young cow was raised. So, ﬂuxes of the dairy cow activ-
ty are allocated to the milk output and the production of young
alves.
Finally, we assign emissions from the application of manure
ntirely to livestock production. However, part of the manure
pplied on crops is not used for feed thus saving an analogue
mount of mineral fertilizer. We  account for these emissions with
he system expansion approach (see ISO, 2006a, 2006b). The emis-
ions saved are quantiﬁed and credited to the livestock product in
he respective emission categories (application and production of
ineral fertilizers). For a detailed description see Leip et al. (2010).X LULUC
CO2 X X LULUC
3.  Results
According to our calculations the total GHG ﬂuxes caused by
the European Livestock production range between 623 Tg CO2-equiv.
and 852 Tg CO2-equiv., depending on which scenario is used for
the calculation of LUC emissions. For Scenario II it amounts to
661 Tg CO2-equiv. (see Table 2). The largest share is from beef
(28–29%) and cow milk (28–30%) production, followed by pork
production (25–27%). All other animal products together do not
account for more than (17%) of total ﬂuxes. 323 Tg CO2-equiv. are
created in the agricultural sector, 136 Tg CO2-equiv. in the energy
sector, and 11 Tg CO2-equiv. in the industrial sector (38–52%, 16–22%
and 1–2% of total emissions respectively). Correspondingly, emis-
sions from land use are 102 Tg CO2-equiv. (12–16%), splitting into
76 Tg CO2-equiv. from carbon sequestration and 26 Tg CO2-equiv. from
emissions from organic soils. For most animal products, emissions
from foregone carbon sequestration dominate enhanced carbon
sequestration in managed grasslands leading to net emissions
under the position “carbon sequestration”. An exception is meat
and milk from sheep and goat, where both terms are very close.
Emissions from LUC are mainly related to imported feed from non-
European countries and range between 54 and 283 Tg CO2-equiv.
(9–33% of total emission). In Scenario II, LUC emissions account
for 91 Tg CO2-equiv. (14% of the Total). Finally, also the contribution
of the different animal products to total emissions varies with the
scenarios, with the share of pork increasing in scenario III, while
the share of beef and cow milk decreases.
Fig. 1 gives more details on emissions accounted for in the
LCA analysis in comparison to activity-based calculations accord-
ing to IPCC emission categories. Emissions from livestock rearing
are identical in the activity-based and product-based calculation,
while soil emissions include also those from imported feed prod-
ucts. Moreover, the LCA analysis considers also emissions caused
F. Weiss, A. Leip / Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment 149 (2012) 124– 134 127
Table  2
Total  GHG emissions [Tg CO2-equiv.] related to the production of the seven main animal products in EU-27. Data are reported for each greenhouse gas, each UNFCCC sector
and the three scenarios (I–III).
Total Agriculture Energy Industry Land Use Land use change
CO2-equiv N2O CH4 CO2 N2O Organic soils C-seq CO2-equiv.
I II III CO2 N2O CO2 I II III
Beef 179 191 236 45 76 31 3 6 2 6 13 22 69
Cow  Milk 184 196 240 38 71 34 3  7 2 17 13 23 69
Pork 153 166  226 35 16 44 3 6 1 32 17 29 90
Poultry  Meat 51  55 74 10 0 15 1 2 0 15 6 9 28
Sheep  + Goat Meat 23 25 34 5 11 4 0 1 0 0 2 4 14
Eggs  11 12 17 3 6 2 0 0 0 −1 1 2 7
Sheep  + Goat Milk 20 21 23 5 0 5 1 1 0 7 1 2 4
Total 623 661 852 140 181 136
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eig. 1. Total GHG emissions in EU-27 in 2004, calculated on activity-basis with CAPRI
or the IPCC sector agriculture (left column), and based on a cradle-to-gate life-cycle
nalysis  with CAPRI (right column).
y the EU livestock production but created outside the agriculture
ector.
On product level the total GHG intensities of ruminants amount
o 19–28 kg CO2-equiv. per kg of meat (21–28 kg for beef and
9–28 kg per kg of sheep and goat meat) on EU average, while the
roduction of pork (7–10 kg) and poultry meat (5–7 kg) creates sig-
iﬁcantly less net emissions. In absolute terms the difference in
missions of pork and poultry meat compared to meat from rumi-
ants is highest for CH4 and N2O emissions, while it is smaller for
O2 ﬂuxes related to feed. Nevertheless both pork and poultry meat
roduction causes lower net emissions also from energy use and
ULUC. Compared to other meat products, poultry meat has the
owest emissions. GHG ﬂuxes per kg of cow milk are estimated at
.3–1.7 kg CO2-equiv. on EU-27 average, those from sheep and goat
ilk at 2.6–4.1 kg CO2-equiv./kg product. However, data quality in
eneral is less reliable for sheep and goat milk production than
or cow milk production, which is important for the assignment of
uxes. The production of eggs leads to the net emission of 2.8–3.2 kg
f CO2-equiv. per kg of eggs on EU average. Fig. 2 shows average
mission intensities for the seven animal products considered for
ll EU-27 member states and for the average of EU-27 (see sup-
lementary information for the data by country, gas and animal
roducts). For CO2, emissions from energy, LUC, and land use are
hown separately.2
Greenhouse gases emitted for each kilogram of beef, on
U-27 average, are composed of 8.8 kg CO2-equiv. (32–42%) CH4,
.8 kg CO2-equiv. (21–27%) N2O, and 6.5–13.1 kg CO2-equiv. (31–47%)
O2, with approximately equal contributions from the use of energy
2 All data are available at the following address: http://afoludata.jrc.ec.europa.
u/index.php/dataset/ﬁles/236.11 24 2 76 54  91 283
(3.7 kg CO2/kg product) and LULUC (2.9–9.4 kg CO2/kg product
according to LULUC scenarios). Correspondingly, 0.5 kg CO2-equiv.
per kg of cow milk are emitted as methane, 0.29 kg as N2O and
0.5–0.88 kg as CO2. GHG ﬂuxes from LULUC range between 0.26 kg
and 0.64 kg.
There  are large ranges in emission intensities found across
EU-27 countries. For example, emission intensities from beef range
between 14.2 and 17.4 kg CO2-equiv. per kg product in Austria and
the Netherlands, respectively, to values above 40 kg CO2-equiv. per
kg product in Cyprus and Latvia. For cow milk, most of the countries
that were part of the European Union before 2004 (‘old member
states’) show emission intensities between 1 and 1.4 kg CO2-equiv.
per kg product, while those countries accessing the EU after that
date (‘new member states’) show values above 1.5 kg CO2-equiv./kg
product (for Scenario II). Net poultry meat emission intensities
range between 3.3 kg CO2-equiv. per kg of poultry in Ireland and
17.8 kg in Latvia.
4. Discussion
4.1. Discussion of results
Generally,  due to a more efﬁcient digestion process and the
absence of enteric fermentation, emissions from pork and poultry
meat production are lower than those from ruminant production
like beef or sheep and goat meat. Moreover, emissions from poul-
try meat are lower than those from pork for all gases, which can be
explained by a better feed to output relation, different loss factors
and in case of energy related emissions lower energy requirements
for stables.
Emission intensities differ considerably between countries for
all products examined. For beef, the countries with lowest emis-
sion intensities are as diverse as Austria and the Netherlands.
In the Netherlands, CH4 and N2O emissions are particularly low,
which indicates an efﬁcient and industrialized production struc-
ture. Austria outbalances higher CH4 emissions by lower ﬂuxes
from LUC indicating high self sufﬁciency in feed production and
a high share of grass in the diet. Both countries, however, are char-
acterized by high meat yields. On the other end of the range, meat
yields in Latvia are low leading to high emission intensities. Very
high ﬂuxes from LUC, as observed e.g. for Latvia and Cyprus, are
due to high import shares (in case of Cyprus), or own expansions of
agricultural area which is assumed to be at the cost of grasslands
(in case of Latvia).
Emission  intensities of cow milk seem to be driven by a mixture
of effects: High emissions are generally related to low milk yields as
in the case of some new member states such as Bulgaria, Romania,
Lithuania and Latvia (milk yields around 3500 kg per year). How-
ever, high milk yields are often related to the consumption of feed
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e observed for the Netherlands.
Environmental factors are important determinants for CH4
missions from manure or emissions from cultivated organic soils.
herefore, we ﬁnd high emissions in Scandinavian countries with
 high share of organic soils or in Mediterranean countries due to
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Emissions can also be inﬂuenced by the implementation of
manure management technologies. So, in case of pork and poul-
try meat, the high N2O emissions in the Netherlands are related to
a high implementation rate of NH3-reduction measures increasing
N2O emissions substantially (Klimont and Brink, 2004).
For  emissions from cattle, digestibility of feed is directly derived
from feed intake being an important factor determining CH4 emis-
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ndicate a low digestibility of feed, e.g. through high shares of grass
r hay in the diet. In some cases the calculation of the digestibil-
ty leads to surprising results. That is, even though more energy is
equired for pasturing (due to the movement of animals), it does not
ead to higher methane emissions, because the better digestibility
f fresh grass compared to cut grass, silage or hay (NRC, 2001).
n contrast, N2O emissions generally increase with the share of
olid manure management systems or manure fallen on pastures.
urthermore, we assume that carbon sequestration in grassland is
ncreased in managed grasslands and pastures compared to nat-
ral grassland, but decreased in croplands. Since we take natural
rassland as the reference situation, in countries with high shares
f grass in the diet, the credits offset most of the foregone carbon
equestration for the cultivation of feed crops. In some countries, a
et carbon sequestration in grassland has been calculated for beef
nd sheep and goat products.
The  reason for differences is thus a complex interaction between
any factors including farming systems, environmental circum-
tances, and production levels. However, the results suggest that
hree main factors are important for a country to have low emission
ntensities: (i) high productivity; (ii) low dependency of imported
eed products; and (iii) a high share of pasture in the animal feed
iet.
.2. Discussion of methodology
.2.1.  Land use and land use change
The approach for the calculation of emissions and removals from
UC in some aspects differs to approaches in other studies. First, we
o not derive emissions from observed (or projected) LUCs like in
AO (2006), which estimates are based on Wassenaar et al. (2007),
r in Zaks et al. (2009), but on land need derived from crop statistics
see Annex). This concept is also applied in Hiederer et al. (2010).
he advantage of the selected approach is that agricultural statis-
ics are generally available for all countries, more reliable than
and use statistics, and automatically provide crop speciﬁc infor-
ation instead of information on the level of land use aggregates
ike arable land. Instead of assigning observed LUCs to crops our
pproach requires to assign observed crop expansion to converted
and use sources. Hiederer et al. (2010) solves it with a spatial
llocation model, which assigns the observed or expected LUCs to
he most suitable places on the land use map. Most studies focus
nly on soybeans from South America, and are based on simpli-
ying assumptions on the share of imported soybeans from Brazil
nd Argentina that derives from recently deforested land (e.g. 100%
nd 10%, respectively in Gavrilova et al., 2010); Hörtenhuber et al.
2010) claims that 100% of soybean meal from South America comes
rom recently cleared land with savannah-type vegetation; Smaling
t al. (2008) assigned 50% of deforestation in Brazil to soybean pro-
uction. In contrast, we  decided to focus on the range of possible
mission outcomes by deﬁning a minimum and a maximum sce-
ario via respective shares of forest, shrubland or grassland being
ransformed. Moreover, we do not restrict our analysis to a few
mportant countries and feed products, but we consider all feed
xporting countries and most feed products traded on the world
arket.
A third difference is that we do not assign the emissions of
 speciﬁc crop, e.g. soybean, to the respective production of the
leared area (like in Hiederer et al., 2010) but to total production
f this crop in the respective country. Moreover, we do not use the
oncept of a depreciation period for which the production on the
leared piece of land is charged with the emissions from clearing
generally most studies use 20 years), but simply assign emissions
reated for the production of the crop, the period and the country
o the total production of the crop in the same period and the same
ountry. The resulting country-speciﬁc LUC-factors are more stable,d Environment 149 (2012) 124– 134 129
e.g. an increase from 10 to 20 years observation period would not
have a too heavy impact on the results, and complicated dynamic
effects can be avoided. In order to avoid unreasonable charges due
to speciﬁc import patterns we  ﬁnally create a unique LUC-factor by
a weighted average over all producer countries.
One argument against this approach is that emissions should
be assigned to those who cause them. However, the assignment
to marginal demand would charge the whole burden to countries
with an emerging livestock production while leaving countries with
a longer importing history free of charge. In contrast, our approach
assumes that all buyers of a product share the same responsibility
for emissions related to the production independently of historical
patterns.
4.2.2. Allocation method
In  contrast to many LCA studies our approach does not use the
economic allocation to assign emissions to multiple products but an
approach based on the physical and causal relationships between
products and emissions. For N2O emissions, it has been argued that
the N-input is the single most important factor determining the
emission strength (Bouwman, 1996; Leip et al., 2005; Skiba and
Smith, 2000; Stehfest and Bouwman, 2006) even though it is known
that other – mainly environmental and farm management param-
eters – have signiﬁcant inﬂuence. For CH4 emissions from enteric
fermentation, energy requirement is one of the main determining
factors. Usually economic allocation leads to about 90% allocation
of total emissions from dairy herds to milk, while it is about 85% in
the case of physical allocation (Cederberg et al., 2009). However, the
number depends signiﬁcantly on the deﬁnition of the dairy herd,
which could be the whole herd including fattening animals like in
Casey and Holden (2005a) or just the cows with the young calves
and the raising of females for cow replacement (see a.o. Castanheira
et al., 2010; Haas et al., 2001; Williams et al., 2006). In our case, we
allocate between 70% and 98% of dairy cow’s emissions to milk if
applying the nitrogen allocation, and 72–96% if applying the allo-
cation by energy requirement. Emissions from the total cattle herd
(including dairy cows) are allocated at around 50% to milk and 50%
to beef.
The use of a physical basis for allocation factors has also been
proposed by ISO 14044 (ISO, 2006a), even though later guidelines
such as the PAS2050 (BSI, 2008) recommend to apply economic
allocation if it is not possible to deﬁne sub-processes or to apply
system expansion. IDF (2010) argues that it might be difﬁcult to
ﬁnd a common basis for a physical relationship, as soy meal is
typically used for its protein content, while soy oil is used for its
energy content. This reasoning is valid from a conceptual perspec-
tive of a ,consequential’ LCA which tries to quantify marginal effects
of products (Schmidt, 2008; Thomassen et al., 2008a; Weidema,
2000) and argues from a viewpoint of “why has this product been
produced?” In contrast, the attributional LCA-approach intends to
quantify emissions from a retroperspective viewpoint asking “what
emissions are caused by this product?” Intuitively, the consequen-
tial approach appears to give more accurate information on the
impact of a product as the driving force behind its production is
the economic value for the producers; most researchers, therefore,
implicitly take LCA as a synonymous for ‘consequential LCA’, and
hence the preference for the economic allocation method also for
emissions.
Taking the difference between the two approaches serious,
however, allocation on a physical basis seems more suitable in an
attributional LCA like the present study. First, in order to ensure
comparability between emissions, regional differences in prices
should not lead to different emissions. In an attributional con-
cept, a farmer who cultivates soybean in a country where biofuels
are subsidised should not get higher emissions in the oil product
than a farmer who  cultivates soybean (under equal conditions) in
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 country without extra payment. In a consequential concept, it
hould. Second, emissions from a product obtained under equal
onditions (environment and management) should be assigned
ith equal emissions and not subjected to price ﬂuctuations in
ime.
One of the main arguments against allocation on the basis of
rotein content is the use of multiple products for different pur-
oses, as it is the case for soybean oil (for energy generation, carbon
ontent is important) and soybean cakes or meals (as protein-rich
eed). Nguyen et al. (2010) use emissions from avoided palm oil in
 substitution approach. In our methodology, emissions per kg of
oybean cake and soybean oil are, on average, 1.17 and 0.34 times
he value of soybean, respectively.
.3.  Uncertainty
Estimation of GHG emissions is generally subject to large uncer-
ainties, and this is true speciﬁcally for estimates of emissions from
he agricultural sector (Leip et al., 2005; Leip, 2010; Winiwarter,
007). The reason is high variability in emission factors, in particu-
ar for N2O emissions from agricultural soils, combined with a high
ost of measurements, so that reliable emission factors at regional
cale are difﬁcult to obtain (Leip et al., 2011c; IPCC, 2006) and a bias
n model assumptions difﬁcult to identify (de Vries et al., 2011; Leip
t al., 2011d).
In  our approach, model assumptions and emission factors are
aken from ofﬁcial guidelines and established models (IPCC, 2006;
elthof et al., 2009). IPCC (2006) provides estimates on uncertain-
ies of default emission factors, with uncertainty ranges covering
ne order of magnitude, as for example for direct N2O emission
rom agricultural soils. Particular high uncertainty is also associ-
ted with the estimation of emissions from carbon sequestration
nd land use changes (see e.g. Marelli et al., 2011) and we there-
ore have decided to run three scenarios encompassing the range
f expected ﬂuxes.
However,  Leip (2010) points out that the uncertainty of activity
ata is often underestimated. The CAPRI database uses ofﬁcial EU
tatistics. However, a closer look to those statistics reveals that data
re usually collected independently from each other and in many
ases they are not consistent. Therefore, CAPRI applies an inter-
al procedure which corrects data automatically if they do not ﬁt
ogether (see Britz and Witzke, 2008; Witzke et al., 2008). In this
rocedure, constrained estimation techniques are used to ﬁll data
aps or remove inconsistencies or data errors, such as statistical
utliers or implausible breaks in time series. As an example, live-
tock numbers used in CAPRI in some cases (see Leip et al., 2010)
iverge from numbers in the ofﬁcial GHG inventories (EEA, 2010).
Similarly, data required for the estimation are not always avail-
ble or they are not available at the required level of detail. In
hose cases CAPRI uses estimates from literature or breaks down
ggregated numbers to the more detailed level on the basis of avail-
ble information. For example, default nitrogen excretion data are
vailable from IPCC (2006), but these are not suited for an appli-
ation in an LCA model, which should reﬂect regional differences
n animal feeding and animal performance. In CAPRI, an animal-
udget is used to estimate N-excretion data dynamically (Leip et al.,
011a). An animal budget requires statistical information on grass-
and yield, which are often missing from statistical sources; errors
ade in the assumptions used (see Oenema et al., 2007) will prop-
gate into the calculated N-excretion values and related emissions.
.4. Comparison with other studiesA series of national and regional LCA-studies on speciﬁc animal
roducts have been published in the last decade. de Vries and de
oer (2010) and Yan et al. (2011) present a compilation of availabled Environment 149 (2012) 124– 134
studies  and point out that they generally differ in the functional
unit, the system boundaries or the allocation approach, and are,
therefore, not easily comparable. First, most studies do not consider
emissions from LULUC (and if they do, they do it in different ways).
Second, some studies use a cradle to farm gate, others a cradle
to grave approach (with e.g. raw milk or packaged milk as func-
tional unit, respectively). Thirdly, in contrast to the present study,
most studies use an economic or mass allocation method instead
of a nutrient or energy related approach. Finally, some studies use
national, others regional values and some differentiate between
production systems instead of regions.
A detailed assessment of the global dairy sector has been pub-
lished by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2010).
Similar to earlier work (FAO, 2006), it is a cradle to grave LCA
including emissions from LUC of soybean production in Brazil and
Argentina. FAO (2010) estimates emission intensities for different
world regions on a per product level. While on global level average
emissions are estimated at 2.4 kg CO2-equiv. per kg of milk, for West-
ern and Eastern Europe the value is around 1.4 kg which matches
well with the results of the present study. However, while in the
present study land use emissions and emissions from farm capi-
tal goods were included, and LUC emissions were estimated world
wide and for all feed products, FAO (2010) includes post-farm emis-
sions (c. 0.2 kg CO2-equiv. per kg milk) and uses slightly different
values for the Global Warming Potential. The contribution of LUC
emissions (0.04–0.11 kg CO2-equiv. per kg milk) is signiﬁcantly lower
in FAO (2010). Emissions up to the farm gate (without LULUC), how-
ever, seem to be in the same range of around 1.1 kg CO2-equiv. per
kg milk in both studies.
Lesschen  et al. (2011) present GHG emission proﬁles for the
European livestock sector, calculated with the MITERRA-EUROPE
model. As in the present study, a cradle to farm gate LCA has been
performed, and basic input data like herd sizes and acreages were
obtained from the CAPRI model. The study considers beef, cow milk,
pork, poultry meat and eggs, generally uses IPCC (2006) emission
factors, but does not consider ﬂuxes from LUC and carbon seques-
tration. Total emissions amount to 493 Tg of CO2-equiv. for the EU,
which is about 23% higher than the value presented here (401 Tg of
CO2-equiv.), if only emission categories present in both studies and
the slightly different GWPs used are considered. On a more detailed
scale results partly differ considerably. First, Lesschen et al. (2011)
do not include emissions from feed transport, indirect emissions in
buildings and machinery, pesticide use and feed processing. Con-
sequently, the emissions from energy use are only one fourth of
those estimated in the present study. Second, for emissions from
manure management Lesschen et al. (2011) assumes liquid sys-
tems without a natural crust cover, while we assume liquid systems
with a natural crust cover. As a consequence, in the present study
methane emissions from manure management are lower (−48%),
while N2O emissions are higher (+309%). For all other categories
emissions presented here are equal or lower than in Lesschen et al.
(2011). Important differences are: (i) Different allocation methods
for manure applied to crops not dedicated to feed production. In the
present study, the substitution approach was  used and saved emis-
sions for mineral fertilizer application and production are credited
to the animal activity. Therefore, emissions from mineral fertilizer
production related to animal products are substantially lower in
the present study (−64%). (ii) Different N-excretion factors were
used. While in the present study these are endogenously calcu-
lated with the CAPRI model, and are consistent with feed intake
and nitrogen retention values in products (Leip et al., 2011a, 2011b),
Lesschen et al. (2011) used ﬁxed national excretion values from the
GAINS model (Klimont and Brink, 2004). Furthermore, the MITERRA
model did not calculate feed digestibility endogenously based on
feed rations but used the IPCC Tier 1 approach also for ruminant
emissions from enteric fermentation. (iii) At the product level,
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esschen et al. (2011) meat is equivalent to 90% of the carcass
hich increases emissions per kg meat around 10% compared to
he present study.
There  are also signiﬁcant differences in the ranking of the coun-
ries with respect to estimated emission intensities. For example,
esschen et al. (2011) estimate that the Netherlands is one of
he countries with the highest emissions per kg of beef, while
enmark shows one of the lowest emissions. In the present study
he Netherlands have the lowest emissions if LUC and carbon
equestration is not considered, while Denmark is signiﬁcantly
bove average. In the case of Sweden and the Netherlands, excre-
ion rates in CAPRI are considerably higher than the GAINS values,
hich might be explained by high levels of proteins from fodder on
rable land in the database.
Most  LCA-studies at national or regional level deal with dairy
ystems in the old member states. In the following we therefore
ocus on milk. To make the values comparable to our study, we
ook the numbers without LULUC and tried to harmonize the num-
ers to a cradle to farm gate approach, applying the functional
nits of the current study. In case of differentiated production
ystems we take the whole range. Studies are available for the
erman region Allgaeu (Haas et al., 2001), Ireland (Casey and
olden, 2005b, 2006), the Netherlands (Thomassen et al., 2009,
008b), Austria (Hörtenhuber et al., 2010), Portugal (Castanheira
t al., 2010), Sweden (Cederberg and Mattsson, 2000), and England
Williams et al., 2006). The results are similar to the data calculated
ith CAPRI (0.83–1.12 kg CO2-equiv./kg milk in old member states,
nd 1.02–1.61 kg CO2-equiv./kg in the new member states), showing
 somewhat wider range of 0.83–1.5 kg CO2-equiv./kg milk.
For Sweden the CAPRI estimates are above the values found in
he literature, which is probably due to high feeding values in CAPRI
n Denmark and Sweden. For Austria, the results correspond very
ell: 0.93 kg CO2-equiv. in the present study, compared to a range
f 0.83 kg to 1.09 kg CO2-equiv. for different locations and produc-
ion systems in Hörtenhuber et al. (2010). For the German region,
ortugal and England the differences are between 5 and 10%.
In  contrast, for the Netherlands and Ireland differences of
0–50% require a closer look. For the Irish study the main part of the
eviation can be explained by the fact that the total herd emissions,
ncluding calves, bulls and heifers for fattening, are almost entirely
llocated to milk (in fact the study shows results from three differ-
nt allocation mechanisms, but in none of them more than 15% of
otal herd emissions would be allocated to meat). In contrast, in the
resent study only emissions of the dairy activity (time from the
rst lactation to the slaughtering of the cow) are allocated to milk
just a small share is going to calves), while growing and fattening
ctivities are generally assigned to meat. Most other studies take
he cow’s emissions from birth to death, and then, usually accord-
ng to mass or economic value, allocate part of them to milk. This
enerally leads to results similar to those of the present study. In
ase of the Dutch study the deviation could be due to the same
eason as in the Irish study but the paper unfortunately does not
rovide all the information in order understand the approach and
ompare it to the present study.
. Summary and conclusions
This  study presents detailed product-based net emissions of
ain livestock products (meat, milk and eggs) according to an attri-
utional cradle-to-gate life-cycle assessment at regional detail for
he whole EU-27 and including emissions from LULUC. For LUC,
hree scenarios have been designed that should span the range
f possible net emissions. Calculations were done with the CAPRI
odel and the covered gases are CH4, N2O and CO2.
Total GHG ﬂuxes of European Livestock production includ-
ng LULUC ﬂuxes are estimated between 623 Tg CO2-equiv. andd Environment 149 (2012) 124– 134 131
852  Tg CO2-equiv., depending on which scenario is used for the cal-
culation of LUC emissions. More than 80% of livestock emissions
are created by beef, cow milk and pork production, and more than
80% of agricultural sector’s emissions according to IPCC classiﬁca-
tions, is due to livestock production. These results are assigned with
considerable uncertainty. Particularly data for assessing LUC and
changing carbon sequestration are uncertain.
Net emissions per kilogram of carcass of meat are higher for
ruminants than for pork and poultry meat. Eggs and milk have a
considerably lower carbon footprint per kg of product. The coun-
tries with the lowest net product emissions are not necessarily
characterized by similar production systems. So, in the case of beef
(Scenario II) they are as diverse as Austria and the Netherlands.
While the Netherlands save emissions especially with low methane
and N2O rates indicating an efﬁcient and industrialized production
structure with strict environmental regulations, Austria outbal-
ances the higher methane emissions by lower net emissions from
LULUC indicating high self sufﬁciency in feed production and a high
share of grass in the diet. The selection of the LUC scenario, there-
fore, impacts strongly on the relative performance (in scenario III
the Netherlands fall back to average).
The LCA methodology reveals that for the livestock sector the
IPCC sector ‘agriculture’ estimates only around the half of total GHG
ﬂuxes caused by EU-27 livestock production up to the farm gate.
This suggests that for effective reduction of GHG emissions from
livestock production, ﬂuxes occurring outside the agricultural sec-
tor need to taken into account. Reduction targets should address
both the production side as deﬁned by IPCC sectors and the con-
sumption side. An LCA assessment as presented here could be a
basis for such efforts.
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Annex. Emissions from land use change
Emissions from land use change are calculated for carbon stock
changes in above and below-ground biomass and dead organic
matter (BIO + LIT), soil organic carbon stock changes (SOI) and emis-
sions of CH4 and N2O from biomass burning (BUR). We  use the
Tier 1 methodology proposed by the IPCC (2006). First, the area
of land transformed to cropland is estimated based on additional
land requirements and transition probabilities. Then, emission
intensities LUCFcGAS,CAT (in the following called LUC-factor) for feed
products are calculated according to equation (LUC1)
(LUC1)  LUCFcGAS,CAT = LUAc × EFGASCAT
LUAc is the expansion of cropland assigned to crop c, in ha per
kg; EFGASCAT is the emission factor for GAS (CO2, CH4, N2O) and CAT
(BIO + LIT, SOI, BUR), in kg GAS per ha; LUCFcGAS,CAT is the emission
factor (LUC-Factor) per kg of feed product c for GAS (CO2, CH4, N2O)
and CAT (BIO + LIT, SOI, BUR), in kg GAS per kg;
The following sections provide an overview of the methodolo-
gies used for the development of emission factors, additional land
requirement, and transition probabilities.
A.1. Additional land requirementA  simpliﬁed approach was  chosen in order to provide an idea
of the average yearly requirement of additional land for differ-
ent crop products. Based on time series of the FAO crop statistics
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http://faostat.fao.org;  accession date: 23/03/2010), the change of
otal cropland area and (the change of) the area for single crops
as calculated for a ten year period (1999–2008) in all EU coun-
ries and Non-EU country blocks used in the CAPRI model. For those
egions where the total cropland area has increased the additional
rea was assigned to crops by their contribution to area increases.
inally, the area assigned to a certain crop c was divided by the total
roduction of the crop in the region Pc over the same time period,
n order to derive the area of cropland expansion per kg of the crop
roduct LUAc.
LUC2) LUAc =
aic/
∑
CaiC × AI
Pc
ic is the expansion of the area for crop c (crops with area reduction
ot considered), in ha; LUAc is the expansion of cropland assigned
o crop c, in ha per kg; AI is the total expansion of cropland, in ha;
c is the total production of crop c, in kg;
.2.  Transition probabilities
The  transition probabilities from other land uses to cropland pLU
re not available and attempts to derive reasonable numbers from
atellite data were not successful since global land use map  prod-
cts (i.e. the MODIS or the GlobCover2000 database) are usually not
vailable in form of time series, and the classiﬁcation error is gen-
rally much higher than the actual land use change (see Fritz et al.,
009). Therefore, we decided not to focus on the exact estimation
f land use changes but rather deﬁne three scenarios which should
pan the space of possible outcomes. In Scenario I all additional
ropland is assumed to come from grassland and savannas, Scenario
I applies a more likely mix  of transition probabilities, and Scenario
II can be considered as a maximum emission scenario. The transi-
ion probabilities (pLU) for the scenarios II and III are presented in
able A1.
.3.  Emission factors for carbon stock change in above and below
round  biomass and dead organic matter
Carbon stock factors are based on IPCC default values and are
aken from Carré et al. (2010) for above and below ground biomass
CBIOLU,CZ ), and from IPCC (2006, see vol. 4. Chapter 2, Table 2.2) for
ead organic matter (CLITLU,CZ ).
Land use data are based on three sets of land cover data:
1) The Global Land Cover 2000 product (GLC2000) vs1.1
http://bioval.jrc.ec.europa.eu/products/glc2000/glc2000.php),  (2)
he GlobCover project (http://ionia1.esrin.esa.int/),  and (3) The M3
and cover data from McGill University (Ramankutty et al., 2008).
he data set was provided on a 5 min  pixel level (Carré et al., 2010).
or the calculation of land use change emissions six land use classes
ere used: Cropland, Grassland, Shrubland, Forest with less than
0% canopy cover, Forest above 30% canopy cover, and Other Land
ses. For each Pixel the distribution of land use classes is known
rom the above land cover map, complemented by the assignment
f each Pixel to one of nine climatic zones (Boreal, Cool Temperate
ry, Cool Temperate Wet, Warm Temperate Dry, Warm Temperate
et, Tropical Dry, Tropical Moist, Tropical Wet, Tropical Moun-
ain Climate). The exact methodology for the assignment to Climate
ones and land use classes is described in Carré et al. (2010). Infor-
ation on climate and land use on pixel level is then aggregated tohe level of those countries and country blocks, which are used in
he CAPRI model.
Country  speciﬁc emissions per hectare of area transformed to
ropland are calculated according to equation (LUC3), assuming ad Environment 149 (2012) 124– 134
zero carbon stock for cropland due to the fact that the biomass is
created and removed each year:
(LUC3) EFCO2LU,CZ =
∑
LU,CZ
pLU × CBIO+LITLU,CZ × shLUCZ ×
44
12
PLU is the probability that new cropland is coming from land use
LU in the respective country or country block; CBIO+LITLU,CZ is the car-
bon stock of above and below ground biomass and dead organic
matter (litter) of land use LU in climate zone CZ in the respective
country or country block, in kg C per ha; shLUCZ is the share of climate
zone CZ in area of land use LU in the respective country or country
block; EFCO2BIO+LIT is the CO2-emission factor from above and below
ground biomass and dead organic matter (litter) in the respective
country or country block per ha of area transformed to cropland,
in kg CO2 per ha; pLU is the transition probability corresponding to
the respective scenario and the shares of climate zones for differ-
ent land uses shLUCZ as described above. 44/12 is conversion factor
carbon to CO2.
A.4.  Emission factors for soil carbon stock change
The default soil carbon stocks on pixels of 5′ × 5′ are based on the
IPCC default values (IPCC, 2006, vol. 4, Chapter 2, Table 2.3) and have
been provided by Carré et al. (2010). The soil parameters applied
are taken from the Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD) from
IIASA and FAO. For the exact translation of the World Reference
Base (WRB) soil types to IPCC classes see Carré et al. (2010). The
soil carbon values on pixel level were aggregated to countries, cli-
mate zones and land use, using the information described in the
preceding section.
The  calculation of the soil carbon emissions per hectare of area
transformed to cropland is carried out according to the following
formulas, based on IPCC (2006, vol. 4, Chapter 2, Eq. (2.25)):
(LUC4)  EFCO2SOIL =
∑
LU,CZ
pLU × SOCLU,CZ × FLLU,CZ
×
∑
MG
(FMLU,CZ,MG × shLU,MG)
×
∑
I
(FILU,CZ,IN × shLU,IN) − FLc,CZ
×
∑
MG
(FMc,CZ,MG × shc,MG)
×
∑
I
(FIc,CZ,IN × shc,IN) × shLUCZ ×
44
12
PLU is the probability that new cropland is coming from land use LU
in the respective country or country block; SOCLU,CZ is the default
soil carbon stock of land use LU in climate zone CZ in the respective
country or country block, in kg C per ha; FLLU,CZ is the stock change
factor for land use systems of climate zone CZ and land use LU
(c = cropland) in the respective country or country block; FMLU,CZ,MG
is the stock change factor for management regime of climate zone
CZ, land use LU (c = cropland) and management system MG in the
respective country or country block; FILU,CZ,IN is the stock change
factor for input of organic matter of climate zone CZ, land use LU
(c = cropland) and input category IN in the respective country or
country block; shLU,MG is the share of management system MG  in
land use LU in the respective country or country block; shLU,IN is the
share of input category IN in land use LU in the respective country
or country block; shLUCZ is the share of climate zone CZ in area of land
use LU in the respective country or country block; EFCO2SOIL is the CO2-
emission factor from the change of soil carbon in the respective
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Table  A1
Probabilities pLU for new cropland coming from the following land use categories (in percent).
Scenario Country Grassland Shrubland Forests less than
30%  canopy cover
Forests above 30%
canopy  cover
II Europe (EU and Non-EU), USA, Canada, Russia and former
Soviet  countries, Japan, Australia and New Zealand
100  0 0 0
India, China, Mexico, Morocco, Turkey, other
Non-European Mediterranean countries
50  50 0 0
Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay, Bolivia, Least
developed countries (incl. ACP)
50 40 10 0
Brazil, Venezuela, Rest of South America, all other
countries
50 20 20 10
III  Europe (EU and Non-EU), USA 100 0 0 0
Canada 0 0 50 50
Russia  and former Soviet countries, Japan, Mexico,
Venezuela, Brazil, Chile, Paraguay, Bolivia, Rest of South
America,  India, Turkey, Least developed countries (incl.
ACP)
0  0 0 100
Australia  and New Zealand, Argentina, all other countries 25 25 0 50
China  40 10 50
50
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Morocco,  other Non-European Mediterranean countries 
ountry or country block per ha of area transformed to cropland, in
g CO2 per ha.
FM, FL and FI are stock factors which increase or decrease the
efault (equilibrium) carbon stock SOC according to management
ystems, land use systems and input of organic matter. The values
re taken from IPCC (2006, vol. 4, Chapter 5, Table 5.5 and Chapter
, Table 6.2). shLU,MG, shLU,IN are country speciﬁc shares of man-
gement systems and input categories by land uses. Due to a lack
f data on management and input they are based on a few sim-
le regional assumptions guaranteeing that carbon stocks do not
eviate strongly from default values.
.5. Emission factors (CH4 and N2O) for biomass burning
Our calculation follows a Tier 1 approach of the IPCC guidelines
IPCC, 2006, vol. 4, Chapter 2) and using generally default values.
he general formula is:
LUC5)  EFGASBUR =
∑
LU,CZ
shBURLU × pLU × FUELLU,CZ × CFLU,CZ × EFGASLU,CZ
× shLUCZ
hBURLU is the share of the cleared area in land use LU which is burned
n the respective country or country block; PLU is the probability
hat new cropland is coming from land use LU in the respective
ountry or country block; FUELLU,CZ is the dead organic matter and
ive biomass by land use LU and climate zone CZ, in tonnes of dry
atter per ha; CFLU,CZ is the combustion factor by land use LU and
limate zone CZ, in tonnes of dry matter per ha; EFGASLU,CZ are emission
actors from Burning for GAS (CH4, N2O) by land use LU and climate
one CZ, in kg gas per kg dry matter burnt; shLUCZ is the share of
limate zone CZ in area of land use LU in the respective country
r country block; EFGASBUR are emission factors from Burning for GAS
CH4, N2O) in the respective country or country block per ha of area
ransformed to cropland, in kg gas per ha.
For the share of area burnt shBURLU a value of 50% is assumed for
orest and shrubland, and a value of 35% for grassland converted
o cropland. This corresponds to the default values recommended
y the IPCC guidelines (IPCC, 2006, vol. 4, Chapter 5, p. 5.29). Sim-
larly, the values for dead organic matter and live biomass values
FUELLU,CZ), indicating the amount of fuel that can be burnt, the
pplied combustion factors (CFLU,CZ), which measure the propor-
ion of the fuel that is actually combusted and varies with the size
nd composition of the fuel, the moisture content and the type of25 0 25
 50 0 0
ﬁre, and the default emission factors EFCH4LU,CZ and EF
N2O
LU,CZ are taken
from IPCC (2006, vol. 4, Chapter 2, Tables 2.4–2.6). In case of biomass
the values for the land use category “Forest less than 30% canopy
cover” are generally 20% of the default values for the respective
forest category.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.agee.2011.12.015.
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